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Don't leave the city for mountain
or beach without having The Repub-
lican accompany you. It will be

long daily letter from home. You
will be lonesome without it.

A SUFFICIENT REASON'.
The valuation of all property for

taxable purposes in this territory Is a
little more than $63,000,000. Th.? latest
figures showing the valuation of New-Mexico- 's

taxable wealth wore $12.GC5,-U0- 0.

We have received no intimation
that that amount would be greatly, if
at all. Increased at the time of the next
assessment. The territorial tax levy in
Arizona is now .73 on each $100 of
valuation. The tax rate in New Mex
ico when it was last fixed, a year ago.
was J1.531.

The Arizona apologists of Joint state-
hood endeavor to fill the chasm be-

tween these figures in a very curious
mailner. They tell us that they really
do not constitute a comparison, for the
reason that the assessments in New
Mexico do not approach the real value
of property so neaily as they do In
Arizona, and that therefore New Mex-

icans are better able to pay their taxes
than Arizonlans are to pay theirs.

This explanation, however. Is at vari-
ance with a statement made last winter
by former Delegate Rodey of New
Mexico before the house committee on
territories. He was then discussing
another phase of the case, the Inade-
quacy of the assessments of Arizona,
whose valuation at that time was 0.

He contended that "that was
only about one-tent- h of its real value,
that it was worth from $400,000,000 to
$650,000,000. He admitted, however,
that the assessments In New Mexico
were low, but not to such a shameful
degree as those of Arizona.

He put the real value of New Mex-
ican property at $350,000,000. The fact
was emphasized by Chairman Hamil-
ton and the other house organization
members of the committee that the as-

sessments of New Mexico were, much
more nearly fair than those of Arizona.

Thus the statements of the Jolntists
themselves made then and now leave
us in doubt as to the comparative
wealth of the two territories. How-
ever, all these statements may be ed

and we may fall back upon
the official figures. In which alone we
can find safe guidance.

Hero Is the unmistakable fact that
the wealth of Arizona for taxable pur-
poses is nearly 50 per cent greater than
that of New Mexico, and here is the
equally plain fact that the tax rate of
New Mexico Is more than 100 per cent
greater than that of Arizona.

Is any other argument against the
Jointure of these two territories neces-
sary? How can tills one possibly be
met and explained away? Why should
we speak of the overwhelming debt of
the New Mexican counties, which In
Home cases threatens bankruptcy, and
to meet the Interest on which and at
the same time maintain their county
governments, tax levies are made, ac-

cording to the statement of Mr. Rodey,
ranging from $.?, $5 to $7 on the $100
of valuation? His statement In rela-
tion to these tax rates was of course
not made in connection with a discus.-sio- n

of the Indebtedness or the ex-

travagance of the couniies, but fhey
were made and appear In the printed
proceedings of the house committee on
territories.

What are we offered in exchange for
our assumption of a part of this appal-
ling burden of taxation? Absolutely
nothing but the name of the proposed
new state, of which we shall lie the
furthermost corner.

MR. BRYAN'S CUSTODIANSHIP.
The supposition. If not the convic-

tion, of National Committeeman Sulli-
van of Illinois that Colonel Bryan did
not demand his removal will be gener-
ally accepted as correct, especially by
those at all familiar with democratic
politics In Illinois.

Though the honesty of Mr. Bryan is
generally admitted, and though some
are Inclined to regard him as possess-
ing elements of statesmanship, a ma-
jority of the people do not look upon
him as an astute politician. But there
are some things that even a man of no
political judgment at all ought to
know. There are certain proprieties
which even the wildest bull in the po-

litical china-sho- p will not break.
If Mr. Bryan we:e already the noml- -

nee he might be pardoned for his sollc- - j

ltude regarding the personnel of his
committee. But he Is not the nominee, j

and has not declared that lie will ac- -

cent the nomination. In any event,
Mr. Sullivan is not a member of the
committee which will have charge of
the next campaign. Mr. Biyan's de-

mand for his expulsion from the com
mittee could have been made only upoirj
the theory that the traveled statesman
Is already the custodian of the national j

democratic party.
Blind as the party is In Us idolatry

of him, !t would not likely remain blind j

through two yea is if it should turn out
that this Sullivan incident Is the first
of a series of assumptions by Mr.

! Bryan of a despotic guardianship of the
party.

THE CAR HESITATED.

The man who writes headlines for
the Los Angeles Herald Is subject to
conviction of attracting Interest by
fraudulent representation The other
day there appeared on the front page
or tnat journal in conspicuous type mej
following startling caption: "Pulls
Trousers and Flags Car; Dainty Little
Actress is h oreed to I. se a Novell
Method to Bring Street Car to Full
Stop."

That ought to be sufficient to enlist
he interest of the average reader as

well as to throw a street car Into a-- t

state of hesitation and Imbecile Inde-

cision.
Before proceeding to the blood stir-

ring details of this street car hold-u- p

the excited subscriber would linger In
the realm of conjecture. He would
8elf-lnul- re where the policemen wre
at that tragic moment or if the city
ordinances of I.oa Angeles permit
street cars to be stopped in this outre
manner. In the next place he would
Inquire why the actress had not de- - j

visc-- some less complicated and less j

time-consumi- scheme for stopping'
'

the car. The reader could not doubt
the effectiveness of the plan. The mo-torma- n,

uuless he were blind, would
stop in sheer amazement, the clo.'ks
and all breath within a block would
stop.

Kverything would stop except time
In his flight which In the very nature
of things would cover a great space
while the dainty liule actress was get- - '

tinK ner s.gnal of distress ready to
wave and flaunt in the face of the
street er and so deprive it of motion.'
And then the reader might question the
wisdom as well us the strict propriety
of this way of hailing street cars. The
code was nc--w and would probably not!
be underwood. Perhaps It HouldWej
been better for the dainty little actress
to tear up a. rail (she evidently- - had

," !lelsure) and that would stop the car.
Having turned over in his mind the'

j
Incident, as thus disclosed in the head-- I
lines. the reader would proceed and
learn with a sense of disappointment
which would cost the Herald a sub-
scriber, that it was the motorman's
trouser.-- ! thr dainty little actress. Miss I

Daisy Hall. had pulled. She was
bt.Mde and

,:Q

trousers' leg-- , ... . , .. .!L"us ""oiming mm on
her presence. The car so at
this point would the reader arid he
would also throw the paper away in a
fit of resentment.

According to the Neiv York Commer-
cial has been such a fallin? off in
the demand for brick that has
been a reduction in the price of that
material of about 50 per cent In three

The Commercial finds the ex-
planation of 'this largely in tiie popu-
larity and use of as
a building especially in the
west.

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e people
have been killed by the street cars of

'

Chicago In six months. Officers of tho
company must have stock in some un- -

trust, or possibly they pro- -
pose to kill off the people who voted
for Immediate municipal ownership.

Kansas makes the proud boast
the Idea of wearing blue dress coats.
said to have been taken up in London.
was from Kansas, where it
used to be fashionable to wear blue
jeans at receptions. j

If the projector of the "prayer chain"
hoax is not a lunatic he has a strangely
perverted sense t,f humor.

TURN. FORTUNE, TURN THY

Turn, turn thy wheel and
lower the proud;

Turn thy wild wheel through sunshine,
storm and ;

Thy wheel and thee we neither love
nor hate.

Turn, turn they wheel with
smile or frown;

With that wild wheel we go up or
down :

Our hoard is little, but our hearts are
great.

Smile and we smile, the lords of many
lands;

Frown and we smile, the lords of our
own hands;

For man is man and master of his
fate.

Turn, turn thy wheel above the staring
crowd ;

Thy wheel and thou are shadows In' the

Thy wheel and thee we neither love
nor hate.

Alfred Tennyson.
o

Somehow It n nvin n feollr-i-....... 0that there has been a conspiracy
against him to hear of a piece of gos-
sip after it has floated aiound among

friends for a week.
Globe.
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our Stomac

PNGii Mouse

0

'I Oied Cnear"t ami feci like a new man. I hav
been a sufferer frum dyipepHia ani sour tftomarti
tor the last two ypart. I have Len taking ui"li-cin- e

ami other ilruKg. but couid find no relief only
for a short time. I will recommend C'asraiTia in
my friends an the only thiug for indiue&tiou and
aour stomach and to keep the bowels iu gjod cuu
ditioD. They are very nice to eat."

Uarry Siuvkley, Mauch, Chunk, Pa,

fwtez..
k v candy cathartic 0gr

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tate Good. Do Oood,
Merer Sicken, Weaken or Urine. 10c. 25c, SOc. Never
aold In hulk. The genuine tablet ptnniied CCC.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 599

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Wigs "What queer, ed

ehildren." Wagg "Yes; they are pos- -
niveiy cmuusn. itecoru. u

. o
what lias become of the old fashion-- i

od woman who dressed up for going
down town, .summer or winter, by put- -
1 1 gr a shawl over the dress she hap- -
pened to have on? Atchison Globe.

Blobbs "Henpcckle Is getting worse
and worse." Slnhbs "What's he up to
now?" Blobbs "He has taken to us- -

ling the small 1 In his correspondence."
Philadelphia Record.

o .

Every actor who hoofs it back home
doesn't leave footprints in the sands of.
time. Philadelphia Record. j

Eminent Doctors Praiss Its ingredients.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, j

Differing women known as Dr. Pierce'!
r avuriiu rrecr ipuon.

Dr. John Fyfeone of the Editorial Staff
of The Mkdicaj. Mkview says
of Unicorn root Diuica) which
Is one of the chief Ingredients of tho "Fa-
vorite Prescription" :

"A remedy which invariably acts as a uter-
ine invitjorator makes fur normal ac-
tivity of the entire reproductive system."
He continues "in lielonias we have a medica-
ment which more fully answers the alxve
purposes (tan any otfter druo u it)i which I mn
nciuvtitfed. In the treatment of diseases

to women it is seldom that a rase Is
been whieli does not present some indication
for this remedial aeent." Dr. Kyfe further
bays: The following are arming the leading
liwl icnr iima fur H ttli in ins ( I'n ti 11 ro il Pnin
or aching In the hack, with ieucorrlura; I

atonic (weak conait ions or theorgans of women, mental depression and ir-
ritability, associated with chronic diseases of
the organn of women, constant
SHsatlon of beat in the region of the kid- -
neys: monorrhagia i!oodint;. due to a weak- -
ened condition of the reproductive system:
j,eriods ). arisintr from or accompanying an

of the organs
and anu'rme (thin blood) habit: dragging
sensations In the extreme lower part of iba
abdomen."

If more or less of the abovo symptoms
are present, no invalid can do
better than take Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription, one of the leading ingredi- -
ents of which Is Unicorn root, or lielonias,

' "StffitfiX
Of (iolden Seal root,, another prominent

Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,"
Prof. Finley Ellinwood, M. D., of Iien- -
Cett Medical College, Chn ago. say:

"It is au imiortant remedy in disorders of
the womb. In all cat arrhal conditions
and general cufeebicment, it is useful."

Prof. John M. Kcnddor, M. D., late of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to Its jreneral effects on tMsystem, there : tio meiiu itir. in iwe dlmvt trhirhinert, in urh genertil unaiutnUij ' tiiiini oi. It
is univermiily regarded as the tonic useful in
all debilitated stales."

Prof. Uurtholow, M. D., of Jefferson
Medical College, says of (iolden Seal :

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith- -
fu lv represents all the alx.ve named in- -
gredicnts and cures the diseases for which
they aro recommended.

f EaBBsfrksasseSssBBBalaeasaMI

"yaluahle In uterine hemorrhauc. rnenor- -sianuin, the track falling rhagia (flooding) and congestive
catch his eye she clutched .it rhu'a (painful menstruation).
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HUMBOLDT,

Gold, Silver, and

Ores and

rm

..SILVER
The finest Silver Polish in

GEO. H. COOK,
Phone Red

Pierce Wheelsln

Buggy Tires
Repairing by thorough

mechanics

The Phoenix Cycle Co.
PHone Red 52. W. Adams

hit 0 nilh DO

iio iiuuivi
d r . 11

and completely furnished, with

screen mom; fine shade, cement

walks, good barn. I.ot 10'ixlJT1-:- .

House is modern in every way,

and well furnished.

ALL FOR

A m ,

KK

0?U IS

Greene S Griffin

REAL ESTATE
42 N. Canter St.

Money to loan, on liberal terms.

Farmers,
Miners,
Prospectors.
Get the best staple kt cer1e lit
the lowest prices. We have .a
large and well assorted
of groceries that's why our
store Is so busy all the time.

The finest TEAS and COF-
FEES.

Buy Griebel's Groceries.

Frank Griebel's
218-22- 0 W. Washington St.

Phone 431.

13. T. GILLETT

ercliani Tailor
17 W. Adams St.. Phoenix, Ariz.

An extensive stock of foreign and

domestic goods constantly on hand.
Special attention given to Dress

Suits. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ARIZONA

Copper

Copper Malles,

CREAM..
the world for sale.

Jeweler. Phoenix.
1284. J

Easterling&Whitney

Undertakers
Successors to

A. J. BRADLEY.
21fe W. Washington St.

Phone Zl.

Lady attendant.

THE

BUYERS OF

WORKSj Humboldt, Yavapai County, Arizona, Near Prescott.
OFFICES: Prescott Nat:onal Building, Prescott, Arizona. Empire

Build'ng, New York.

CHARLES E. FINNEY, Vica President and General Manager.
EWARD W. BROOKS, Ora Purchasing AgenL Office, Phoenix, Ariz.

22

stock

Main

Bank

Buy a Piano Good
to Hand Down to Your

Grand
That's the only kind we have included in our stock those that actu-
ally improve with age and use. Theie's more iu this, maybe, than you
think. Call and see us about it. JLaL.j..

Easy Time Payments
'IF

The Wiley B. Allen
Company

1 East

Enough

Children

St. Louis in 55 hrs. 10 min.
VIA GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

An electric lighted restUiuled train, thxougjh without change via

Southern Pacific
El Paso Cc Southwestern

Rock Island
Standard observation, 2 tourist sleepers, library buffet cars, mag-

nificent dining cars. Meals a :a carte.
For folders rates and schedules for uny trip address

RICHARD WARREN, V. R. STILES,
Traveling Passenger Agent. General Pasesnger Agent.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Why be Uncomfortable

WHEN ELECTRIC FANS AND ELECTRIC IRONS CAN BE ATTACHED

ANYWHERE IN YOUR RESIDENCE AND GIVE YOU A BREEZE WHILE

WORKING OR RESTING. DECIDE THE QUESTION NOW AND KEEP

YOUR WIFE AT HOME THIS SUMMER, - - COME IN AND SE 5 US- -

PACIFIC GAS & ELEC. CO
CORNER FIRST AVE. AND JEFFERSON ST.

ARIZONA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Fall Term opens October 1st. Instruction in all branches of muIc.

Write for Catalogue.

MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Director
Phoenix, Arizona

CHARLIE

arranging

N. JENKINS, Manafitr.
P. C. PADDOCK. Man.

Washington St.

fine, by Quong. .j.
27, N. First St. Phona Red 4--

35 North First Ave,
Phoenix, Arizona

1:45 p.m. arrive
4:X0 p. m. arrive

$10 round trip,

freight In quantity.
General Mesa,

GARDEN CITY RESTAURANT
Coolest and Cleanest Place in Town to Eat. Nice private rooms for parties

and families. Short orders.
Regtxlar Meals 25c

Nos. 22 21 East Washington Street.
CHARLEY LOO CHUCK, Proprietor.

Yee Sing's American Kitchen
Parties served with extra fine real Chinese China dishes. Private rooms

and family style when desired. Sing does ail his own pastry. For good
dinner on special occasions or at ordinary times come to Sing's new Ameri-
can Kitchen.

33 North Center Street. Phoenix. Arizona.

IF YOU DESIRE TO EAT CLEAN, WHOLESOME FOOD GIVE US t
t &?e ENGLISH KITCHEN

Our cook, Charlie, does all his own dairy pastry. Meals served in pri- - J

4 vate rooms, extra
& QUONG, Props., 25 and

The California
Restaurant

fast

Gloves Harness Saddles
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

ARIZONA SADDLERY CO.
Phone Black 1492. 45 N. Center St., Phoenix

MESA,

"LIFE BY EASY STAGES."
MESA-ROOSEVE- LT STAGE CO.

ROOSEVELT,
Daily Except Sunday.

Leave 6:09 a. m. Mesa
Leave 6:00 a, m. Roosevelt

Arrives at Globe following day at 4 p. m.
Durlnir week of Territorial fair. Phopnli. rata

tho PMag
your trip east, agent to route

(I Roosevelt to Mesa.
II We are prepared to handle slow

e r rateB- -VJ

Follow
c tlv

Tn for
you via

X
WAR a

from Chicago Or St. Louis to Tor k
equipment, fast time via Niagara Fall s,
Berkshire hills. .

ROSS C. CLINE, P. C. P. Agent.

E.

Aaa't

143.

- -

GLOBE.

and any
Office: Arizona.

and

a

j

ask

Ql--I mWTIWrHT I 1 miTFn
and New England points. Moden?
Mohawk Valley. Hudson River and

LOS ANGELES, Ca!.

"The Little Store

with the

Little Prices"

People tell us It Is quiet around
town, but things are humming
here, and it's ail on account of

The Prices
We are satisfied with a small
profit.

A full line of eecond-han- d goods

and plenty of new ones.

MASSIE'S
Second Hand Store

32-3- 4 W. Washington St. J3C

Miller's Exquisita
drinks of everyDrug Store
good kind at

N. E. Cor. Center the Big White
and Wash 8ts. Onyx FountainPhone Main 113.

Stop today.

Free Delivery Service. Drug-
gists Sundries In Season.

SPONGES
BATH TOWELS
BATH BRUSHES
BATH SOAP
PERFUMES
TOILET WATER '

BATH POWDERS, etc.

A. Ij. Boehmer, Registered
Graduate Prescription Clerk,
In attendance.

BARGAINS I

One Olds Runabout Touring Car.
One Olds Ttunabout Curve Dash.

Oood as new. Terms to suit
purchasers.

I Autos for Hire

Special high-grad- e repairing and
accessories for Autos, Gas En-

gines, Buggies and Bicycles.

Arizona Automobile Co.

25-3- 1 North Second St.'
Phone Main 333

Perfect Flour
is now being used by many peo-

ple in this valley with great suc-

cess. IT MAKES GOOD BREAD

in the summer time.

Every woman should use

Perfect Flour
Try it, and, always insist that the

grocer give it to you.

H. O. RAMSEY
VETERINARY 8URQE0N

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Gentle horses and nice rigs for hire.
OlFice and stable, corner First avenue

and Jefferson St.
Phone Black 553. Phoenix, Ariz.

coil's Santai-Fepsi-n Capsife
A POSITIVE. CURE

fett Infarrmation or Cal irr
o tie HlaJder t.Dti ljisK.f
F.lilr.eji. o eure do

r a a Ourrs culekiy aud 1'era.i
rftitlr tne ort e . j,

snd ilee:,
cf ho-- iorm siarc

;n$ Aloti litriD---3oi-

t-- druggists. iT'r--
or oy ma-!- , (4f .' Vi Z II U. 2boxpsn 5.

TKE SATAl-PfP- l C(t- -

ELVEY A HULETT, AGENTS.


